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instruited to graDt the satme in the usual
forai.

The Rev. Mr. Snodgrass, Couvener,
read a very intcresting report rf the Pres-
bytery's Home Mission Committee. show-
ing t.hat the arrangements made at last
mrdinary meeting of Presbytery for hold-
ing meetings in the variotis charges bad btt
carried out with one e\ception, and that
at ail the mtetings held Uie people .howed
a hearty inttUrest in the subjects brouglt
before themi and strorgly reý;omIuendingr
similar meetings annually. The report
gave astatement of collections taken up at
the varions meetings as foilowb:

U1untingdon, $2.30; Georgetown, 1-2.00;
fleauharnois, tà.3G ; Russeltown, $7.-0;
Ormstown, $6.57; Becliridge, $5.67 ;
St. Louis de Goruzague, $ý2.70; Lachinîe,
%11.30; Laprairie, 83.81 ; Elgrin, U0.65;
St. Matt.hcw's, Montreai, $4.40; Ileining-
furd, $8.45 ; St. Andruw's and St. Paul'b,
Montreal, joint mee1ing, $36.55; Total,
$11I3.6e~.

The report further stated that the coni-
rnittee had er.gagred Mr. Josliua Fraser,
student in Dihinity, to lab'our as cateelîibt
within the botunds of the Presbytery,
during the sumnier nionths, and that Mr.
Black of Chatham h.A coinp)letaed arrange-
muents with Mr. chas. Caineron, student
iu Divinity, te labour for the saine perioJ
in the country adjacent to his congrega-
tional b'nds. The above report having
been rezd was received, aud the varions
matters anising out of it duly disc.ussed.
It was rcsulved to tstablibl the Piubby-
terial Rome Mi>sion as a scheme of the
Presbytery, and to make arrangements
in the month of November, for holding
meetings in connexion therewith anniîal1iy
The comnlucte werc inbtruicted to mature
and report arrangements for next y Car.

The Presbytery appointed the Rtiv.
Mrt. Sieveright te prench at Elgin on the
17th, and Mir. Cameron ou th e '24th of
May, also a deputation consisting of Dr.
Muir, Merars. Cameron and Wkillaçe, to,
Visit Fiffin on the '25th, at 2 P. M., te
explain te the con«regation the views of
tlue Presbytery as te t.heir position, and
the law of admission te the status of a
congregation.

A request for lcare te collect subscrip-
tiens for the uewv chnrch at Pittsburýgh
h&vine been mnade by the Rev. Mr. 13ell
of Kingrton, pu mis-sion was given r.ill
the first of Atsgtut.

Circular leiters were read as follows:
from the Presbj tery of Kingston, in faveur 1

of Alexandur Dawson, John Bart, John
D. Robeitson, and Duncan Mcflonald;
Prcshytcry of B3athurst, John If. MeMor.
rine; P-e-sby tery of Gletigary, Joshua
Fraser; Presb) tery of Toronto, Donald
Ross.

The Presbytery next considered and
disposed of tic uvertares on hymns ami
collection,,, as, aIse tAi interiai act anent

Ithe "ecalling- and settling of mini£.ters,
Ireporti ng fai orably of the fir%ýt aud second,
and uunfavorably of. the third.jAfter other routine business the next
quarterty maeeting of PreEbytery wus
appoinied te be held on the firit Wednes-
day of Angust next.

PRESBYTERY 0F GUELPH.
This Prcsbytery met ai. Fergus on the 8th rf

April.
Sederunt. Rev. John Whyte, Madearator pr.

leipore, George M1acdonnell, John dlay, and
Robert Campbell, ministers, isud Messrs Alei.
Cadcnhead and John MeCrea, ruiing eiders.

The Rev. Hlugh Niven being pilesent w9.5 in-
vited by the Mdoderator to sit with the Presby-
tery and take part in their deliberations.

Mfessrs llogg, Huy, and Campbell wero ap-
pointed a Comrnittee te draft a course cf
reading for Divinity Students who may be cou-
nected with the Presbytery. Mr. Hogg te be
Convener.

A letter was read froui the Colonial Coin.
initte of the Church of Scotland intimatirig the
arpointment of M.. Burnett as a Miasionery Io
Ibis Presbytery.

There boing no defiaite information froni the
"Students Ilissiono.ry Association of Queens

Coliege," respecting theo appointment of the
Catechists applied for, Messrs Macdonnell,
Whyte and liay, were appointed a Comoeittec
to attend to the business, and te direct lfr.
Bnrntt's labours on bis reporting hiniself Io
the Presbytery.

A Cummnitteo of enquiry was appointed ta
m<'et ai Paisley Gn the 2 ist May, with po;rer
to esil for ail papers and te ascertain the fin-
anciai state cf the affairs of the Congregation
there. Th%, foiiowing te, compose said Cou.
rnitteo :-John McCrea, Esq., Convener, 1Rers.
John Whyte and John Hay, and Alex. Caden-
head Esq.

*Various reports of appointments fuifiulid
were giron ini and approvcd of.

Mr..Macdonnell was appointed te suppiy Kin-
cardino and organize the Congregaion thtre
on the ls Sabbath of June -Mr. Hogg to
supply Allanpark and Durhami on the third
Sabbath of Juiy; Mesîrs Whyte and Hay, with
Messrs George Brockie aRd A. Cadenbead as
assessors, were appointed te dispense the Com-
mnunion and ordain eider-s, at l Ueith and Jobnsont
on the 24tb of May. Mr. Campbell was ap-
pointed te suppiY Paisley on the second Sôb-
bath of July.

Secbcrai Intcrim Acts of the Svnod wcre con-
8idered by the Presbytery, and resoluUOfli
arrived ut with regard to thein.
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